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Exit Tonic-Enter Fruit • • • 
J U T around the •·orncr I,ady pring is waiting t-xpectantly until the time 
come for her to shower the winter-
ridden nrth with her many blessings. In 
past year~ "lit tit- .Johnny" would bt-
taken bY the nose and the tinw honored 
spring tonic, ulfur and moln e , would 
bt> administered to him ''just to tone up 
his syste m. '' The beauties of spring nl-
ways. became omewhat dulled to Johnny 
about. this time. Ilowe,•er, since mort-
knowledge is bt-ing accumulated concern-
ing the qualities nn<l possibilities in food~ 
wo now c..• an take our '' tonic..•s'' in the 
hope of ludous ripe fruits and nisp, 
rrunchy salads, and nothing ran I~ sen 
our appreciation of th(\ gnil'li<'l! of sprin~ 
time. 
By Vivian Rit:chie 
t-r\·ed in combination ";th pea or car-
rots. In any ca e the par ·nip present· an 
inYigorating pring \'Cgctable dish. 
, hortly after thl' par nips we find 
numcrou vl'g~tablc · and fruits l'Otning 
into llVidcnc•e, rhubarb, pens, carrot , on-
ions, rndi hcs, bl'l'ts, l'tiUlillower, corn, 
beans, •·nbhag<•, mu hroom , pepper , 
pinm·h, tomato~ atul on and on, that 
pre cnt n <·olorful nncl lwalthful parnde 
tl!'ross our diets and en·c to tone u up 
in a thoroughly l'n.io~·ahlt• mtumer. 
1f ~·our old fruit a ncl vegetable alncl 
no longl•r stir th<' imagination, you migl1t 
"tunc" up th<• sulacl rln•ssings for a 
plNisnnt d\1\ngl'. 'l'o rlo >O onl' has only 
to tnkt• sonn• of tl<l' t·omml'rc•ial mnyon· 
1\llisu nncl aclrl to it an t•xtrn sqm>cze of 
lt•mon juh·,, or fln,·on•rl \'inl'gnr or stir 
in SOIIIl' l'llllpJll'<l l'll)IJWrs or Jll'JIPl'l'~ or 
snmu ginger syrup. l f it is for a fruit 
sn lacl , onl' might add omc of the fruit 
.iui•·•• to th<• dn•ssiug, or bits of the 
t•rush<•<l fruit itS<•If .. \ fluff} dn•ssiug mny 
bo obtained by ht'ating in a little marsh· 
mallow t• reme, and adding a poon or two 
of whipped cream. 
, a lad · . <·o~ktails and appetizl'r -plea · 
antly blended t•olor · and lla,·or of deli-
cious and healthful fruits and ' 'egetabll'S 
are certainly a more pleasant source of 
spring tonic thnn tho e our grandmoth-
ers had to offer. 
SPEAKLNG of tomatoes, although we 
nre not abll' to get them from our owu 
gardl'n Yel')' early, thl'Y l'Rn be bought at 
tho market, either fre h or in runs. Thi · 
modest fruit ha lately come into fn,·or 
with tho modern hostess in tl1c guise of a 
l'Ocktail, whi~h is delicious and simply 
made. 
TO)!ATO J ICE CO KTAIL 
1 , .. tomato juice 
l tbsp. mild ,·inl.'gar 
2 tsp. ugur 
Tiny bit ba~· leaf 
l hrui ccl ct'lt'Q' talk 
l lkl• onion, making l 
or miu~l'll 
l tbsp. lt•mou jukt• 
t.sp. when gru ted 
:lrix ingn"<licnts, l<•t ~tnud 15 minut• · 
aurl stmin through •·IH'l'SC doth. Chill and 
sl''''' '' in smnll gin ·se ·. 
Even now, the ll•nming dishes thnt 
wcro so rtppctizin~ on tht• ••old winl<•r 
night~ set•m to hn'''' lost lh t-ir fnNdnntion, 
nnd our altt•ntion turn~ In tlw st•dimts of 
our c•ook book thut is clt•\'Oh•d to gn•c·n~ 
11nd salad•, nnd to lht• gron•ry udvNti-<c 
nwnl-< t hut dt•nl with Pnrly fn•sh \'t'g<' 
tnhl11 prit'l'M. :lfnny of those \'l'gt•l:lhlc• 
hrt\'O been nvailnhlc throughout thl' win 
l<'r 111onthH, both t•nnnN:l and fn'Sh, hut 
sonwhow it. iR not until tlw '' snwll of 
Hpring" is in the nir, nnd our gnrclcn 
planting fc,•c•r is hl'gimting, thnt W<' 
n•11lly tnko n "''rious, nlmost ft•\'Nish 
ini.NI'lll in tht'ir utili1ntion. 
Lorado Taft Speaks • • • 
A BOU'r lht• lir•t food thnt W<' flncl it• 
our gnrch•nH in tlw spring iH 1111 npp<' · 
tiz<•r , tho t•onnnon horserndiHh. On<' of 
tho nwthods UHNI in tlw st•rving of ltorHc· 
wcliHh iH in Hnnclwic•hPs. 'l'o mnk<' lhl' 
filling, Ink" two lnrg<' tnhl<"<pnonH of 
horH<'I'ttcliHh, whi<•h hnrl ll!'c•n rlrnin••rl wt11l 
ht•fort• it WIIH III I'IIHl\1'('() ; mix WI' II with 
'Ya r·up of NW<'I'I tun~ onnniHl' nnrl 1 ~up 
of' HliO'Iy whipp<~l <'rt'llm. 'l'hiH mi tun• iH 
tlwn HprPIIrl t hlnly on hut tc•r••rl hn•H <l 
Hlir·c•H, whir·h un• r•nt into flng<•r HtripH. 
'J'hiK f('t'Jptt will HIHktl tWO dn7.P 11 MHHd 
II ir•IH"I unci if' II iH kt•pt in II I' IIIli phh'l' 
will uot oll'll'l iol'lllt• t'o t HI'\ I' rill <lnyH, 
'\t•. t in onlt•r from our gunh'HH Wt' ~t'l 
purHIIIJlH. 'l'lwy, too, hun' lu•t•n ou tlw 
1nurkl'l. rlnl'inl{ IIIUo·h of tit•• wint<•t, hnt 
140IIIPhow, thut whit•h \\1' J.rt•l t'rom nut 
OWil J.CIII'dt•lt I'WPIIIH ltiUI'l' o t' II (l't'll f, HIH] 
wu irntll('(lilltPI)' lwgi n our HPIIH•h t'ol' 11 
nt•W 1111~· to Hl'rvt• tht•m. Ont• of th•• ohh••· 
llll'lhoriH wh11•h Hllll ho lriH t'nvnt iH to lmil 
lhu \'l'j{l' lnhh• itt HllltPd wnll't nntll t<•n 
rlo·t, tlu•n l'r,\' In hntll't nn<l H<'ll on with 
Hll)l. IIIII] pt•p)ll'l', 01' niiiHh llkl' poiiii\H•H 
111111 ••••·vu 11lth huttPr. Ot ntH• IIIII\' 11111kl' 
thl'lll Into p11tlii'H with t'ht• nrllliiiou ul' 
J.utft•r I'JI..C l,lld Ht'IIHOIIIHJ.( 1 1111d f1y fn 
r t a' h••y lll't' uf'lt•n t'1'1'11Hwd, IIIHo, or 
" S llllllOl'l\'ll a t•hilcl's lift.' with 
lwnut~· if you would hn\'l' him ap· 
pn•cinlt• tht• liut• m·ts.'' 
' l'hnt is tht• l'Tl'l'rl nclvnnt•t•cl by Lornclo 
'l'nft, world t'nmo11s Auwri<•nn st•nlptor. 
1-<"1 tho t•hilrl stud~· the lwnutit•s ot' 1111 
t lll'l', snys Mr. 'l'nft ; point t ht•m out In 
hint it' Ul't'<l lw. '' 'l'ht' world l'l\1\ 1\t.' Yt.'r 
hu a tlull plnr<• for Ulll' brought up to no 
tit•o lwnuty nllll IIJIJII'l'l'illl<• it, for t.lwn• 
nru lll'W lwnutil'~ I o cliMl'UYt'r l'Yt.'ry dn}.'' 
:\I r. ' I'll ft, know IIH Wl' ll fOI' his tllhll 
t•m·y ot' h••nut~· 1\\ livin~t 11~ for his l•'oun 
tnln ot' 'l'inll• on tht• ( 'lth·n~o Mhlwn~· nml 
hiH ut ll!'r nlu~nifl<•t•nt H<'lllpt un•H, ,.,.,.,•nt I~· 
tohl 1111 lown Htult• ntulh•m•t• of his 
'' tlt'l'lttl\ llt\l"'t' \1111'' a nt\1~\'\11\\ tu ,•u n:·d~t 
nt' JII'IIJII'I' Iy lil{hkd und pln•·•·tl plush•• 
I'IIHI~ nf lnusll•l')lil'<'l'H of Ml'lllpl \Ill' from 
l'hidlus tn Ht. <lu111h•Hs .. Jn~t nt'tPr hi• 
h••lnl'<', h<• ''"Jllllilll'cl his thc•tll')' nf In in~ 
In){ 111'11111.\' In thl' <•hlld. 
'' I htl\ 11 Ht•hlnm hurl t•llihln•n und<•r m~ 
tlln•t•l inn,,_ t•t•pt nu\\ nnd tlu'l\ wlll'n tht-) 
t•nnw In tht' Mltultu, '' t•unthuwd ~l r . 'l'nft, 
"hnt it H<'<'I\IH In 1\tl' thnt til!' tillll' l'1n 
o·hil<ln•n tn lu•l{ln tltPi1· tu•tunl lnHIIIH'linn 
in thu flnu nrts wonhl h•• wh Pn tht•\' tlr.~t 
howt-tl •~ th'Hllt' to t•n•ult•. l•'nr in~tnJWP, 
l'llildrt•n Ht't'IH to hH\' l' un iunnh' dt•~il'l' to 
mcult•l in mucl. ', 
A pl•rson who hn' gone through I if<' 
bli\\!lly, mi in~ th<• bt•nuties nhout him, 
still hns n l'hmn•o to rultiYntc a 'l'nsi-
tin•tll'~" to th1-< lon•lint-..> 1f h<' ndunlly 
ch•si n•s to do so, :\[ r. Tuft stlid. 
'' [ fine\, hoWl'Yl'•r, •, hl' ~ni<l, '• thnt 
th<•ru Ill'<' \'N~· f<•w Jll'Opl,• who do not 
fl'l') 1111!1 Sl'l' lll'l\111)', l'H'n though n•til'l'lll 
nhout ,. pn•ssing it." 
Mr. 'l'nft ·tn•ss,•d ngnin lh<• point 
whil'11 h<• luul hronght out so strongly in 
hi• ll'<'lun~thnt. hi,. fon<l••st wtsh is thut 
1'\'\'r~· I'OIIl'lt<' 11\Hl t•ity might hnn• II \1\1\ 
•••nm ••ontninin~ <'lHI'l'<'IIJ illmninnh•!l 
t•npit•:-t uf work~ of :-;:,·ulphnt•. '' 'l'his,'' ht' 
~nid, "wouhl ht• tlw fitu•st \Ill~' to shhh 
nntl gnin nn nppn'\•intion ut' tlu• "''rk of 
t h" nnh t.•r". 
'' \ 11 '"''nh·ulnhh• mhNtlliH<'<' <•f t n••s 
IH<'S uf lilt•rutun• nmlnrts hn-. <'<Hill' do\\n 
In us fro m lht• pus!," sui1l ~lr. ' l'ut't . 
'' hnt "'' \nwrh•nn~ nn• nhlivwus to thi• 
11'1'1\lth. I woultl lwg t'nr 11 gn•nll•r l'l'<'llg· 
nit ion nf t ht'Sl" t t'l'llSUTl'S tn our ~\·honl 
lif1•. ;-_ l'!'<)h••• lu SII Y , I tlll ll!ll 1\H'IIII l)ll' 
pt•l·t'mwt on d ""''1'1 wns "hwh ltnn• 1\\IHh• 
"" muny ,whunl ••hihlrt•ll hnll• th,, gn•nt 
t•st pn<'IIIS 111 nnr ltlllltlllll{<'. but n ·~ mpu 
t lwt h• uppr!ltu•h to ull nt' lht• nrts. •' 
\ lr. ' l'ut't ll•l<l nl' un m·th·h• in whi,•h 
( l 'nnt lnm•tl 1>11 pn ~·· H i) 
